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tfMte'rtj-Gontie- 'f and kble, In
which the Chooans were defeated,
with Ihs lost of 320 menv ".'"Thejebels have evacuated, f

Sancrrc, in the department
of Cher, of irhich they had pollen-
ed themselves ; and a battle has ta-

ken place between thin and the
Republican soldiers, wherein the
torinrr sire ftiid to have lolt 700
anen,"

The Vendeans, 011 the 7th of il,

fenttwoof their leaders with
a slag of truce .10 fu ronton the gar-ifo- n

of Tmcberay to furrenaer.
Tjies,garri(o.i having sired on them,
ttie Yendeans to the number of

,85060, marched 'to the gates, arid
the plate when the

inhabitants answered the summons
by a discharge of mufquetry. The

f Vendeans then set sire to the town
' which continued to burn when the

.account, lest Vire. The inhab-
itants are laid to have earned otf 10
or 12 cart loads of their felow
citizens, either killed or wound-
ed.

,. Jn the 5th inftanr, about ibo
ihrfn, armed with pikes and pitch
forks, rcpaiiedto the Commune of
Piedrefittc, burned the decrees and

which refpe5te'd the forced
loan, and-rea- d a refoliition to the
Municipality, which,-i- n the name
of the King, annulled all the Re-

publican acts. This armed force
at la'ft obliged the Municipality to
cut down the Tree of Liberty, and
make the Secretary vrice ona white
slag, which they hoilled on the'itec-plc- ,

the following jnfcription :

Rei, tt Satr.tc'Rstigivn.'
April 17- -

The "rcupes of Ansrchifts and
Jacobins continued yeftcrday very
numerous and very wirin. Men
who boasted of having concurred
in .the feditjon of the ill Prairial
declared that the moment was now
come, for compleating the work
then lest unfinimed, ami for

the Satellites of Rober-fbjerr- e.

difperfins the Deputies,
ail'aflinating re. 1

alicmblin all tne meniDers or. tne
Convention "not in order
that they may' proclaim the c5de

Apnl iS.
Louvet says, the agitation of

mobs and violent commotions ftiil
continue. The Conltitutionpf 1793,
and Roberfpierrc, are the rallying
dignsof Royalty. The emigrants
paid by Mr. W kkham, mix. among
ihefe Crowds, as well as Araar and
Vadjer, members of Roberfpierre's

I Committee of.General Safety.
According .to letters received

from Nantes Angers, andother
infelted with Chouans

they have betn beaten and difper-fe- d

wherever they have been met
by tbeRepublicans.TcTThereis rea-fo- n

to expect that it will not be long
fceforc this uufortunate war ia ter-
minated.

We ycfterday perceived at the
Jhuilleries all the elements of

and maflac-r- ; the agents
of the tyranny of 179 34, General
Roffignol, and-other- s of the crimi-
nal tribunal. The Pantheonifts
ftoalmoll every night to the Case
des Bains Chinaces on the
Yards, which is become the princi- -

- spa! home of Anarchy, and they
fprcad themselves over Paris in
panics of ten, twclre or twenty
snen, and women, and by this
means tindcavcr to organize Re-

volt.
The Mandats lost yesterday from

80 to 84 percent. The Louis was at
58 jo and 5900.

HUDSON, (. y.) Junes.
Stract of a letter ', from a gentie- -

jnanin Paris to his fiisnd in this
tity, dated 12th March 1796.
'The treaty lately negotiated

with Great Britain, has been the
means of destroying efleifluallfhe
friendlhip which happily subsisted
between America and France, and 1

afTurc yoa, ivt, all who are in
&'ranee apprehend fomcthing feri- -

eui will Ijc in . conference,. had
that treaty taken place in the time
of any other adminUUitionj but

)

thsptfeatfine, it ttonld haYc been,
dangerous for Amciicaus 10 be in
Ffanre. We are now even treated'
with the greatelt contempt. The
name" o. American is defpi ed,
more than that of any other nation
and I am informed tram good au-th- oi

ity, that the convention have
fixed upon two men to go to Ame-
rica and demand of our govern-
ment the cause of rcfufing a very
advantageous treaty with them,
and immediately entering into
one of the molt infamous treaties
with tteir molt implacable enemy,
and indirect iolationof the trea-
ty already fubhiting between the
twp countries. The French are
verymuch displeased at a certain
part of the pieiidents's fpec'ch ac
the meeting of congrels, when ex-
patiating 011 th happy situation or
America, he coiitraita ic with the
pielent distracted situation of Eu-
rope. 1 he trench lay and I thin
veiy jultly, that he reflected, ana
even leemed to exult, at their un-
fortunate internal commotions.

I am very much afraid that our
prefelit fyltem ol politics will in-
volve America is not in war, in a
situation almoit as bad. I am with
every body clfe hci e, of opinion

.that the alliance between America
and France is neaily at an end,
owing to the late close connexion
with their and even our molt inve-
terate enemy.

The Enghlh only want an oppor-
tunity to annihilate the Amencan
government, and tliis is the nation
with whom r, e arc seeking alliance

and violating treaties with this
gallant nation to whom we owe
our present boasted happy situa-
tion. I know your anltocrats in
Hudson, will say I am aij enthufi-ait- ,

&c. that 1 have sworn eternal
enmity to the Bricifli nation and
xwill not bear reason when it

England but have formed
my political creed from prejudice

you can only tell them they are
wrong asitrelpects commercial af-
fairs fur in that I have 110 prejudice

whatereris bell for my country
in commerce, is belt for me I am
as dilpalfionate and can hear" rea-
fon as well as most aristocrats I
wifli some of those wise acres were
he.-- e who say the Krencli will take
no notice of the treaty, who also
ftyiwe lhall be treated with more
cifllitybythe Britiih. The pride
and haughtiness of that nation, is
the lame as ever and their hatred
to Americans is proveibial we are
now hated and difpifed by both,
whereas, before tne treaty, we
weie reipetfted by the French and
only ha:ed by a nation that is itf'elf
hated by all the world. This city
is at prelent perfectly quiet, ve
hear not a word about wav,'tis
true they are making vast prepara-
tions in every part of the Repub-li- e

such an a: my as they now have
was never before known, a young
man is hardly, to be ften in Paris.

Ian happy to inform you. cant
Barney has.ljad ample fatisfa&ion
for

and a nn ns
Srj7

uneot tne cutters has brout m pri-- (
pes to theamonntof t to or three
nundred thousand pcundsfterling.

Barney has (hared hSmfelf at lealt
oi)c hundred thousand. He is cant.
of a dip of French line, bnt-- j
not at preient in actual Service

,, BOSTON, June n.
It is with regret we learn, that

thePrefidentof the United States,
will decline being a Candidate for
that important otlice, at the next

It behoves, therefore, the
Citizens of the United States, that
none-- but Federal tlectors be

at the next choice.

' 'PHILADELPHIA, June
Lalt Friday the new copper bot-

tomed ship Moimt Vernon, belong-in- g

to thi3 port, outward-boun- d

for London with 2 valuable cajgo.,
was taken about one hour after-tl- tf

Pilot'lefr her, by the French ptm
teer schooner ,Plyjng-Fi(l- i, whici
sailed rro'm Tiencc' a sew days ficce
The privateer's evert

aad rcw, out ol

ttie Mount VerflSi, put thim on"
boardta pilCtboat, and 'sent them
olF.The eWtain of Hyiug-Fil- h

had ljttfof five orilix Aincn-ca- n

ihips belonging to this port,
which he said he a determined
to capture.

Extract of a letter from Baltimore,
June 10.

"Last night 1 received a letter
dated Oyenne, til Floreal Apiil
20.J My correspondent infbrins,
that citizen Jeannet, accompanied
by okizen Lajennetiere, the new
governor, and citizen Mafle,tlie
OHonator ot the Colony, belides
several other officers of the Admi-niltratio- n,

had an ived there three
days before, all in good health.
The frigate LaMedee, the corvet.
te La berge, and the cutter Lc
Dragon, are confequeutly at Cay-
enne.

The Republican brig Le Croco-
dile, carrjing three 24 pounders,
and 50 men, which citizen Polony
some time since brought to

has jult taken near the mouth
of the Aiuazone, the Portuo-uef-

fliip LaPrincelle Royl, command- -'

ed by one frinita, a Lieutenant in
the navy, twelve 9 pound-
ers, 59 men, and laden with ship-timbe- r,

ijo,ooo weight of cocoa,
coffee, cotton, &c. aud six boxes of
pialtres. This ship was coming
out of the Amazone, and itruck
without siring a gun. The fitcht
of the slag alone made
them fall down on theil knees. I
vouch for the truth of the' above
intelligence."

The bearer of this letter con
firms the account of the'eapture of
the Coik sleet, announced at Har.
badoes by the sloop of war, which
was the only one-tha-t escaped:
On receipt of this news, which
yas brought on the tenth of May,

the embargo, which had lafled 3
vyas taken off. The same

person announces also, that Admi-
ral Chnftian had," near Madeira,
fallen in with the Dutch fieet, and
was TAKEUIjl .

It is rcp'ofledl that the French

his infamous treatment, he hasffjhad been the case, that infor.nati- - 4
tWO CUtterS briar, nriiidr.rt rnnlrl hive Vni ir

the

eleiftiou.

15.

men'tock
perfau; optauj

the

Cay-
enne,

carrying

months,

Republic had declared war against
Hamburgh. The cause, we are
told, originated in a rclufal of the
Senate to recognize the French Re-fiden- t.

Thursday, the brig Lady Wal-terftorf- ?.

Capt Gutterfon, arrived
here in thirty-si- x days from l'ene-neriif- e.

The captain says that
information had been brought to
T.eneiiiie by way of Spain, before
he sailed from thence that a peace
was concluded between the Emper-
or and France, but we doubt the
authenticity of this account, ha-- j
vjug advices direct troin cadi? of
the 21ft April, from Paris the 19th,
and from Hamburgh, of. the 13
which make no mention of such an
event having taken place. The
peace is laid to have been conclu-
ded on the lit of May ; but we do
not think it probable, that is that

!" - m..... ..ww ..v.w. Vs II.
at Tenenite on the ninth of May,
the, day oc whkh the brig set sail.

The Philadelphia Gazette states
the owner of the Flying fish, who,
is appears-w- s onboardstthe time
of,capture,to have behaved with
great politeness to the captain,
officers and paliengers. Mr.

mate of the Mount Vernon,
wa3 offered 3,000 dollars and to be
made prize master of the next

ship the privateeer should
take, is he would reniain on
board the privateer which afl
refused. The Britifli vould havg
commanded his services at a cheap-
er rate, lmprcflment is aH expe-
ditious and efFetftual mode of pro-mrn- ig

hands, and then money i
not given to encorage the impreH'ed
0 the duty, butpmufhmem infikt

ed is they sail.
It appears that Mr. Tari3, has

another privateer schooner crui-
zing in concert that is gone to the
ealtward to look for such ships zs
Ulleijfroa. Ssftou or New-- Y ork,

' ',By the pilot haF tttmnei
from the brigMafybclong-in- g

to "Mr. Leamy. we have ths
pleafih-- e to hear, the hriggot out
in safety on Friday morning lail,
but that the Flying Fish privateer
was then cruiflng without the
Capes, and seen to board several
vefTels outward bound, and on of
them, name 'unknown, supposed
to be captured.

In conference of the foregoing
information, we arclbrryto add,
that we underfland the public

offices have refuted to un-
derwrite several ef!'els. bur it
such premiums, as to prevent tha
outward bound ships, for Britifb.
ports fro'in sailing. The ship Phi-
ladelphia, which put back some
days a6y in consequence of the
information given by Captain Do.
minik, is frill waiting for order at
Reedy Island.

J uft as this paper was coins ro
preis information was received that
the privateer Flying Fish, waa
fpokc with on the '12th inltant

20 leagues off the capes, fteer-i-g

southward and eastward, un-
der eafyTail; by capt. Browji, of
the iliip Lavina) just arrived froia
Liverpool This fact contradicts
what has been said of the Flying-Fis-

having orders to take every
American velJel bound to or from
Bi itlfli pores. (Philad. Gas,

The alarm fnread in cons---
quence of the idea conceived, tlus
the French privateers might have-
received orders to capture Anieri-c- b

vell'els bound to Biitifli ribis,
h fnch an efTefortwooid5 tee
dayspalt, as nearly to prevent cur
outward bound (hipping froni..isl
ing ; and it had Hill a further 'ef-
fect wi.h the insurance officesio
prevant their underwriting. Th
apprchenfion of fiime have how- - vi

ver since subsided, arid the under-- '
t wricers, we learn, are again on as ,

usual. fFialeV's Reffilier.,'- o -

Capt. Latimer, anived - en
Thursday from Jeremie, vhiei
pore he lest the jth instant, itatev
that the Britiih forces have been

cfeated at St. Lncie.
&

Lexmztou, 'July q.
Every honefl man mult be plea-

ted to learn that the cour' of Spaia
has agreed to rellore the property"
of the French refidents.f'o meanly,
or rather so villanoufly reizedonas
the declaration of war.

Yefierday being the anniversary

was celebrated here wi'h
all the enthusiasm which an evenr
so important to our country Tould'
naturally inspire. Early in tha
morning the dilFerent volunteer
corps aiicmbled ; and aster some
mancuvres which reflected the
highcll honor on the officers and
soldiers, theyrcti.ed in a body, ac.
companied by a great number of

ftbycamore Giove, vhere an excel
lent dinner had been prepared for
the occasion. The importance of
vmi occasion, the plealing recollections

which it rccajjed, the rTneneia
of the day, and the general spirit
of joy and feltlvity, rendered thbone of the most intereiting tteiiee
we have witneed. Ko personal
animpfity, no liberal fyftein ofpolitics, ioterrupted the General
joy : they felt and acted like free-
men, and with exulting hearts and
applauding hands, joined indrink-in- g

the following toasts : Aster
hich the troops returned to town

and sired three voilies.
1. The day and all who honor

it. '

2. Th Republic of Frincr." '
3. 1 he Republics of Batavia! aud

Geneva. p

, 4. The patriots of America
Waythey never cease from their'
enaeavors topromote the weifaVc l
or ineir countiy. '5. Kofciufko and thepano'tj of
Poland. . '

6, Tiie militia of tic United

i

R


